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TEN" PAGES
Tho labor plank Is to bo knockod out

of the Sequoyah constitution. Any- -

ns to 15 st votes.
' 00
Tho fact that a few doctors Uofend

tho clgnretto Is causing a big llutter.
It ought to lifter so many people have
been burnlr.g them up for so long,

Yellow fever martyrs are Increasing
In number. They are as truly heroes
as any of tho soldiers who died In tho
defense of their country on tho battle- -

flolda.

00
A Cincinnati woman 'proposes to

chloroform- sick peoplo who are suffer
ing and. can't get well. She perhaps
nover henrd of Dr. Osier and his pot
tlicory.

00
Tho czar Is contemplating numerous

reforms for Russia. These Russians,
liowover, r.tf beginning to fear that
tho czar's promised reforms wll never
pass tho contcmplmlon stngo.

00- -

Tho weather bureau Is doing nil It

can to banish yClhiw fever from tho
south In advanco' of tho president's
visit. This llttlo cold snap wo have
just had Is but tho preliminary sklr-mlM- i.

00
Tho supply of dog meat In Germany

Is running so low that Von Huelow Is

to bo nppealed to. If this thing keeps
up thoro will soon not lx enough dog-oute-

lu tho whole German empire
to stock one Igorrotto village at a
county fair.

00
It should bo tho settU.nl policy of ev-

ery citizen of tho city to buy nothing
abroad or mado outside of the city
if tho homn product Is on the market,
if ovry home Institution wero

as P. should be the city would
rapidly advanco nlcng nil linos of man-
ufacturing.

00
Tho soldiers, who nntlclpato no trott-Me- t

In protecting Monk, Gibson, would
not feol so much nt ease If tho no-gro-

crime wns of the class thnt south
wrn men will not tolerate. Affording
protection for tho rape flond Is tho
most dlsagreonblo duty that ever be-

fall a National Guardsmnn nud one
must undergo the ordeal before appre-
ciating tho soldier's feelings. Hound by

ath to shoot his friends If necessary,
tho KunnUnan's only atlsfactlon it
that ho may not be compelled to shoot.

00
Secretary Moody has notified Chief

Justice John H. Hurfoni that tho de-
partment or Justice hns approved the
report of Inspector Harr, completely
oxonuratlng him. Whllo oxnetly what
was expected by tho people of Okln
lionia, this action of tho department Is
gratifying to them. Judgo Uurford 1ms
always enjoyod tho complete confl-donc-

of the people of Oklahoma, and
Is admired not only becauso of his
fairness and ability on the bench but
also because of his purity In private
lire.

00"I don't care whether 'we glvo them
separate or single statehood," Senator
Clapp doctored, "but statehood we
must glvo them. Tno existing, condi
lions In Innan Terltory nro almost a
scandal to tho nation. Six hundred
ihousaud whlto mon thoro aro cront
Ing every necessity for modern and
civilized lifti and proiyoss without an
semblance of civil government or law-
ful securlt for tholr Investments.
Thoy aro building cities with insulU
clent titles and establishing sehooh
nnd social orders without any real
power of regulation or taxation. Tiie
must get s .(iteiiood thls.soqsio.n of con-
gress, I think It IncoUcclvablo that
jjtateJiood can bo withheld."

PRESIDENTIAL POSSIBILITIES.

The renomlnatlon of George I). n

for the mayoralty tit New York
with tho practical certainty of his
election, has resulted In some Inter-
esting speculation as (0 the poislblv
action of the democratic party In tho
future. D011 Ito the antipathy to Tam
many In Novs York City. It Is ngrecd
upon all sides that McClellan has mado
nn excellent mayor, nnd It Is apparent
thnt It Is Imposfllhlo to orgnnlzo a fu

sion movement of sulllclent strength
to even endanger his for
the term of four years beginning Jan-unr-

next.
It Is generally accepted In New York

too, that next year McClellan will bo

democratic candidate for governor and
that the remit of that candidacy will
unquestionably have some bearing on

the choice of the democratic candi-

date for president In 190fi. Tho last
democratic govomor of Now York wns

Iloswell 1. flower, who was elected
lu 1892. Sluco that year the mnjorltlus
of the republican candidates have boon
largo except In 1898 when Iloosovelt
defeated Van Wyck by less than

plurality ovor Coler was 8.S03.

st year HlrsInB plurality over Her- -

rick was ujward of 80,000.
If McClellan should bo elected gov

ernor next year he would be clearly
In the Held as a presidential possibil-
ity of respectable proportions, desplto
the fact that there Is among demo
crats everywhere a disposition to steer
clear of New York for awhile. Never
theless., availability will bo considered
In 1908. and McClellnn's availability
will bo conrldernbly enhanced by an
election to tho governorship of New
York. It w.v, the fnct that Judge Park-
er had carried New York In the year
Hoosevelt wns elected governor that
made him available ns a nominee In

1904.
McClellan Is a young man of culture

and education nnd comes from llrst
class demon atlc stock. General George
II. McClellan, his distinguished father,
was tho d'.mocratlc nominee against
Uncoln In 1SC4, nnd notwithstanding
Lincoln's groat popularity In the
north nnd tho fact thnt tho civil war
was In progicss and eleven stntes tak-

ing no part, McClellan ran behind Lin-

coln only '00,000 In the popular vote.
Subsequently General McClellan wns

tho democratic govcrifor of New Jer-

sey.
Judging from those mentioned now,

It would seem certain that the demo-

cracy would choose Its standard bear-

er from the rnnks of tho young men.
Those mentioned most at present,

besides McClellnn, aro William J. Ury-n-

of Nebraska, Joseph W. Ualley ot

Texas, Joseph Folk of Missouri, and
William Travers Jerome of Now York.
Of theso Mr. Uryan Is tho senior. It Is

a noteworthy roup of young men. All

of them are men who beenmo fnmous
whllo In tl elr thirties, and nil have
grown steac'.lly In public estimation
from tho tlmo they mado their entry
Into public life.

It would be a fortunate thing for tlu
country If either of them could be cho

sen to succeed the present strenuous
occupant of flio white house. Fort
Worth Record.

o

EXPERIMENT WITH DRUNKARDS.

In Peril 1 they havo introduced a

unique method of caring for the
drunkards that He about tho streets.
A corps of women Is to perform c

strange service. They will go about the
streets, In couples, assisting tho one

under the Influence of liquor to the
police stations. Public Opinion has
has this to say relative to the Innova-

tion: "It Is certainly significant thai
women should be chosen for this worn.
Tho object Is to have her appeal to

the Intoxicated man entiroly by virtue
of her womanhood."

Certainly It Is a significant thing
HBpeclally in Kurope, whuro too ofton
women are icgnrdod ns small potatoes,

and not conntod as being of mucn

valuo to society. Ycm will notice thai
the nppoal Is to the Intoxicated one.

The "pleasure Is all his." How would
you like some of your female relation
to hold the Job? It will strike mosi
American n.In'ds that when a man It

drunk Is n docldodly pecullnr time tc
attempt to nppoal to him "entirely by

tho virtue of womanhood."
Hut pernaps It's all right. - Hut in

America, when the great drunk In

pants comes staggering down tnt
streets, his brain sodden and lu
bTenth routing with tho stonch of hi I.

wo, who hold our women In respec
uul honor them, shiold them as far a
possible from the disputing tuli
And then wo call a pollotman. P.t;
burg Prom. 'oo

In how short a ljijo a tree cna
converted Into a nowspaper was trlv
ropontly. At 7:36 a. in. .three r

.vore felle.l and taken to a near- -,

per factory Hy 9:31 the flrt sheir.
iapir UsjU'l from the utt..i.
.irintlng works of the i.u. .

.aper were about two ,a . ,
ant. The j.upir wan carr.nl .i ..
notor car at full spee-i- , .1 . -

set to work and exactly
newspaper wns ready prlntod, T.
..hcie unci sb from -

reader thus only occupied the space
if wo hours and twenty-uv- minutes.

Ex.
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AN IMPORTANT MEETING.

President Crucc Urges Citizens to At-

tend Meeting; Monday Night.
ICvery clilzen of Ardmore Is Urged

to. attend the moss meeting to be held
tomorrow night at the court house.
While (he mcftliin Is under the nus-pIpO- h

of tin' Commercial club every
person, whi ther n member or not Is
requoiled K be In attendance ns there
are many matters of Importance to
tho welfare of (lie city to be discuss-
ed.

It Is realized that Ardmore Is grow-
ing nnd thnt through the efforts of the
citizens tno town Is Improving and go-
ing forward. This Is because the cit-
izens nro alert nnd are allvo to the
Interests of the town. 1

At tho meeting there will be no
donations nslced for or subscriptions
and every citizen of tho town Is

to be present Mind give his
views on any subject that may arise.
Tho co operation of the people Is need-e- d

nnd if this Is done Ardmore will
rank ns the llrst town commercially
In the gre.11 Southwest.

Do not flilrk n duty to your town
by staying uwny. He sure and attend.
It costs nothing anil It will a'-o- that
your nro Interested In tho up building
of Ardmore.

Rich cut glass at the New Jewelry
Store. 13--

TO TAX RAILROADS.

Mayors to Make Strong Fight Before
Congress.

Twenty-tw- o Indian Torrltory may-
ors met lai.t week nt South McAles-te- r

to devise means of taxing railroad
property lit corjwrate limits. Our
neighbor, O J. Kendall, mayor of Sul-
phur was selected to mnke the res-
ponse to the welcome address, wns
made chairman of the committee on
resolution) nnd was selected as one
of the delegates to go to Wnshlngton
to ask for legislation. Tho mayors
nro in earnest nnd will make a strong
effort, to irduco congress to enact
legislation providing for the taxation
of railroad property.

Chafing dishes, bags and novelties
nt tho New Jewelry Store. 1G-- 0

WORK OF INCENDIARIES.

General Meichandlsc Store at e

Burned.
Mill Cuek. 1. T Oct. 14. (Spe-

cial) Tho largo general merchandise
store of Conner & Collum, located at
Connervlll", a small Inland town about
twelve miles east of here, was burned
to the ground lrut night. The Are Is
supposed to bo of Incendiary origin.
Tiio loss will probably reach $10,000
with only a very small Insurance.

TREATY OFFICIALLY SIGNED.

The Russo-Japanes- War At Last at
An End.

Washington, Oct. I I. Tho emperor
of Russia nnd nmperor of Japan this
morning signed the pent", treaty thus
otllclally ending war.

On

"Peucocir
Wt are S le
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VANDERBILT CUP RACE

HEMERY WITH FRENCH MACHINE
THE WINNER.

Tracy,, an American, Forced to With-
draw Temporarily from the Race,
Was Third Frenchman Named

Heath Was Second In Race.

New York, Oct. 14. Hemery, the,
driver of a French machine, won tuc
big nutomobllc rnco for the VnndT- -

bill cup on Ijonc Islnud today, cover-
ing 283 miles In 27C minutes nnd 8

seconds. Heath, nlso driving a French
machine, vnb second; Trcoy, with nu
Amorlcnn machine, wns third, Ijincla,
with nn Italian machine, fourth; Tracy
who was In tho lead for n time, col-

lided with another mnchine and was
compelled to drop out temporarily.

As no Aiiierlcnn could capture the
cup, which 1b valued at $2,000. It will
go abroad and will bo raced for next
yenr In France. Four countries were
represented In the race for the Van-derbl- lt

cup Germany, France, Italy
and America.

Injured Persons Will' Recover.
Junction City, Kas., Oct. 1'4. Pri-

vates Injured In stnmpedo of horses
Friday ate Improved and will recover.'
Privates Connolly nnd Simpson who
W' e'lt'Kldered most dangerously
ni'umb'ri h.'.vo more thnn even chance
for l!f say hospital physicians.

MATTERS AT MARLOW.

Cattle Sell Well New Brick Build-Ing- s

Going Up.
Marlow. I. T Oct. 14. (Special.)

John Mil wee shipped 29 head of fed
steers from hero last Saturday night
to Kansas Cpy, where they sold at a
good price. Eighteen head weighing
1308 pounds, nverage, brought $5.2a
and the remaining 11 head averaging
1270 noun Is brought $4.7G. This Is
the best p,.ce cattlo from this sec-
tion have trought at any tlmo lately.
As a feeding ground for cattlo no bet-
ter place can be found than In this
vicinity.

Three now brick or stone buildings
are contemplated being erected vest
of the First National bank.

Cotton is being marketed slowly and
there Is quite a scarcity of pickers.
Our cltlzona aro patiently waiting for
the approve I of the secretary of the

to our wnterwroks bonds, so
that we may go ahead with the plant.

Weather Forecast.
For today, fair and cooler.

Grnham Hurnham of Pauls Valley,
who Is doing some excellent work In
an advertising way, was In tho city
yesterdny and he reports bis town Im-
proving rapidly. He stated that now
enterprises were locating thero nnd
that the town hnd a live Commercial
club. Mr. Hurnham thinks Ardmore
Is one of the coming big towns of tho
territory and predicted a great future
for this place.

Pipi Line of Mcllons, and In
to 50

in c'oths
See SKirt Cashmere

P very we
00, $7.50, $5

Acordeon In the
for....

1
I

HAIR STUFFED

FOn SALE AT

Birj and Stove Store

have our

nnd arc to (jive you more for your than
EVER. lie fore your order call and our
line. Our prices are Come and sec.

Suits From up
Every Thing Man Wears His Shoes

H. $
PRIZES AWARDED.

J. A. Shuck of El Reno Won Presi-
dent Prize.

A very feature of
annual convention of the

of the territories was the
awarding of the annual prizes for su-

perior exhibits of the
art. Following wero the

Grand portrait. 1st award, G. A.
Streeter. Shawnee. 2nd, Geo.

Hobart.
Class A. 1st award, J. A. Shuck, Kl

Reno. 2nd, G. W. Norvelle, Chlckasha.
Class C. 1st award, 1). C. Crcagor,

2nd, Geo. Ho-
bart.

Rating class. Four cabinets.
The prize was a hanusome gold

medal given by the president, G. A.
Streeter. Ihe second sucesslve win-
ning glvea ownership to the medal,
The medal was captured this year by
J. A. Shuck of El Reno.

In the Gwirc class J. A. Shuck was
also

The locil who --were
the association did not

compote for

diamonds go to the Now
Store, Walter C. Dean, prop. 1G--

We offer our flno lino of guns at
very prices. .

HIVENS. CORIIN

Ilclnz's pieservcs Helnz's pick
les at Folkcr 15--

Goods

l

iMATMi
R.A.JONES

Furniture, Carpet

received complete

Fail and Winter
prepared

examine
RIGHT.

$25.00
Except

W. Byrd Co.

photograph-
ers

photographer's

Living-
ston,

Wynnewood, Uvlngston,

photographers
entertaining

FIU3NSLKV.

aro making n on
stoves. Come In look through

our BtOCK.
IHVENS, CORIIN

On Time
WE KNOW possessor of

South Bond Watch move-
ment who had it regulated
last Christmas. It lias not
varied from "Western Union
time since that date.

UODENBERG, Smith Co's.
20-ye- watch
chains built like 20-yea- r

watch case.

Have Mr. Nixon show both
of tlirm to you.

COLEMAN BROS.
DHUCJOI8T8 JEWKl GRH

l'lona2V

FOR THE BIG FAIR YOU WILL NEE
Some Mice New Wearables

Today we Wish 10 talK to you Mainly about

New "Fabian" SKirts and Wraps
Out FfflPrilPTirP Witl1 tllG FAflAN Gannnnt. has proven to us that thpre is not on the mark their equal. In fact,FCIJ"?" thoy aro the ACME OF DESIGN AND WORKMANSHIP. One of the gn-ates- t features about Pa-bi.- m

fjannenis is the fact that they combmo all tho elements of 1 first-clas- s cSlrirt .M iking without the exorbitant prices asked
for makes. In other words, they are

w

The
Agents

ch

Interior

awards;

First Class Garments at Reasonable Prices
A look into our east window will ive you an idoa of some of tho nW styles we now showing,,
but to !ct of our elegant assortment of those g irmerf's, you should visit ready-to-wea- r

department, which is by far tho largest and best equipped in tho city. '

New Styles received daily by express fresh from the designers.

Beautiful Blncll Panama SRirts Very Panama cloth, with half trimming, splendid
$15,00 value, man tailored skirt for

Elegant BlacK Voile Shirts-Someth- ing for dress w ar, with half hip trimming of Taffeta bands
and bilk Applique. Worth any where 15.00 to ?10.n0, our price : $12.50
Genuine BlacK Broadcloth hip trimming with straps and buttons covered in samu cloth.
A wry pretty and serviceable skirt.. .,
Beautiful Panama SKirts In black mid colors, all now des'gns and new perfect
fi ting and genuine man tailored. Sold elsewhoro at $10.00 and $12,50, our price $8 50
The New Cravenette SKirts Made of puro proof cloih, newest and well worth
$12 50. Our price only $8.50
Real Pretty Panama SKirts In new styles, all colors. You find them priced elsewhereat $10 00,
but here only.. $7.50
Tho largest, assortment in tho city of Mohair, Broadcloth, Korsoy and Panama Skirts Ail w
designs and worth much more, but wo must the lowest and sell them at , $5 00

Mohair Kersey SKirts walking
l. ngths, Fabians o n mnko $2.00 $3

liig iin kirts all new and designs
the n- w "PencocK" comes in Mohair,

.11 c mimI iiaciiii, swell and are tho ti'St people
s ..wingih. n . Ardmore..,.. $10 $6.00, 00
Seo our Pleated UndersKirts new. Mer

only. $a.00 value $2.00

N
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a knowledge oar

finest hip a

SKirts
$10.00

trhnm'iigs,

rain

n
be

Our Wraps aro su pur b. All the new styles. v want to
show you SI 50 up to $20 00
Rain Coats and Cravenotts We sell more than at y house
in the city. Why? The price and stylo aro righ . Lrt us
show you S7 50

Visit this department. It will surprise and pi a

All Delivered

Suitings

BTTinri)

o $20.00
o you.

Wi' V - . JUT . S'f, jT AS mm B Ml
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